
13~~ rOI'5'XNO T15E QUESTION-

Lang, the bugle boy, bast lîis arm lu stortaing
the breach at7FortEr.

POI'NING. 'rtîi-I QUJESTION.-
There la no more delienate step lii lite than

the opération designated by theelegnt phrase
1 bave selected fer the titie of niy present lu-
cubratiouî. Mach winding and caution, anîdI
previous sounding is necessary %vhen yoit
have a favor ta ask of a great mati. It is tell

chances ta one thut lic takes !nie bis hend ta
-consider your request exorbitatît, and ta, make
this trio pretext for sbakitîg off what lie tna-
itirally considers a cumbersame appeuîdage ta
-bis estate, a maan îvlio lias a cdaim tiponl lus
good offlees. But titis hazard is nottîitg in
comparison iuh the riait you rtîn in layiiig
yanrself lit trio nîervy of a yoîing gipecy, more
fondaof fun aud frolie thati any tlîitig cise in
life. E von thongi site love yen %vith the
wvhoie of ber lutile heuart, she p)Ossesses Il 110%v
of spirit atnd a îvonan's rcady knîck. of pre-
servitîg aippearanes; and thu' ber beoint iuay
heave respoîîsive t'> your starnîncring laie, slie
ivili lure you on %vith kind cotnpiaenît looks,
sutitil you have told yonir Il pitiful story,"' anîd
thon Iau gh ini yoiir face for yeti paiins.

[t i. flot this eitber thnt 1 ineait ta express.
Meni are ual. cowards, beratise tlîcy see dis-
tit:cîly the danger tient lies before trient. WIheti
a pet-son bas sulicietît ti mppreciate iis fuît e\-
tente bie bas itn general uiter self-pîiss<-ssioii
eîîongl ta back out of tîte scrape, or, if it is
tnevttable ta maîrche vitît due resigntîaion Io
his fate. In lik timmner, it is not ttîîît pour
Piligarhiec, tlîe lover,3 lias il cdca r not ion ([)or-
souts in lus sltitati atc rarciy trobied %vii
elear nootis) of îbat avails lTrM, but lie feeis
a kind of ch..king abolit thse iîeek of his heu,îi
a hang-dnçg inîclintiîonî ta go baî-kiyards jeu-
stead of ftorwàurds,..a elickl, a soîlden store, ini
aillbis fînctiatîs. [le Iziaws int how ta loqk,
or wbat tue saz-y. Dlis finle plan, aî-raîîged %ville
sa aîucb happy enithutsiasin, wlien siîttitîg a-
lotie b bis anti-chair, afieru go)d dintier, ai
two or tbrce gînsses of wine, ini the tincertain
glimmering of tîviliglît, witli bis feet uplîn thie
fender, proves quite imipracicable. Litlier it
bas escapeid bis metio.ry aliogether, air thte
conversation by ivIblch bie bopetl t'> lend trio
fair one from dil'ferent, tapies ta tbhtit of a
tenderer completion, anîd thie, by fine Oegrees
(bie watclîing tel the lime lîow stie wns ltffci-
ed, la order ta be sure oI W8s strengtlî, hefore
liemaltes tbe plutige,) ta însiîia;te icoes
sien, just nt the mnomenît that, he knows it will
be well received.

The desperate strtiggles and flotunderiîigs.by
whio h senme endeavor ta get out aI their ent-
barrassment are amusiîîg enautgh. WVe re-
member to have been mach delighted the final
lime we heard the histary of the woaing of a
noble lirrd, now no more, narrated. Bis lord.
ship was.a mtari of talents. and etîterprise, cf

stainiless pedig re, and a fair rent-roil, but tbe
veriest slave of bashlness. Like ail timid
and quJet meii, hie lvas«very susceptible and
very constant, as lonîg ns he-was in the habit
of sceing thé objecta ofbis affections daily. H-e
e.hanced at ihe beginrîing of an 'Edînburgh.
inter, té lose bis heart tii Miss -; and as

their familles were tu habits of intiniacy, hie
had frequent *opportunities of meeting with
eer., He gazed and sigbhed incessantly ; a ve-
ry Durubiedikes, but that lie had a larger al-
lowance of brain ; hie followed ber every .-
whlere; lie fa-It jeaýlouis,aniconîfor-table, savr.ge
if she loolted even civilly at anlother; and yet,
tîotwithistanding bis stoutest rcsolutioins---nbt-
withstanding the enconragementafforded hlm
by the lady, a verale of sense, vho sawv what
bis Iordship would be ai,estceenied bis charac-
ter, was superior to girlish affetion, aiîd made
every advance consistent wvith womanly deil.-
cacy---the %vinter %v'as fast fading loto Spring',
-nnd hie had net yet got bis moutit opened-
Mamrma nt last aest ail patience, and ona day
w.ien bis lordship %vas taking bis usual lourige
in te dratving roni, silent, nitterinig. an ocra-
siotial mnosyllable, tic good -lady abruptly
lert the moire, and lockcd ihe pair in aleone.--
WhVenl his lordship, on essaving ia take bis
leave, diicfevtred tien predicnent in which
lie etuod, li desperaie fit of resohttioîî seizeli
hlmi. Miss - sat being Most assidnnutsiy o-.
ver lier needie, a deep bitish on hier cheek.-
H-is lordsliip advanced taîvtards lier, boit-lasiing
lipart by trie way, passed- in silence ta the oth-
er end of the robai, t-Te retornod te charge,
but aga in wîthonî effect. Atl1ast, net-vi&g l-iin-
self like one abouit to spring a powvderiine,
lie stapped before lier- "Miss - wvili yen
îaarry mie?" " WN1 iii> te greatest pleasure,
Mny lord, xvs the. ansiver, piven iii a Inw,
sonieivhat îimid, hlùi nfaitering voire, whilejn
dceper crimso,î stifliised trie face of the speak-
er. And a riglit good. wife she made'him.

Emlarrassing .-4nsier-"1 Corne here,
littie girl, dieu kîow'est ilty Decaloguie,"
said Mrs. Frv ta a îvbite-h-eaded chubiby.
cheekcd chli, of about nine years of age.
.u 1 haVin art thon enjoincd by the fourtb
conîmuodment V" Il Murderi ma'am, if
yen pieu4se."

RCPly Cou7ti2gly.-Mr. Il.-. of the
tolyn of-, ini bis yoting days attended
school îvith tive yotungladies, by the-name
of Mlary Ann and Patience. One.ulay H.
was mach puzzlid in performing bis sums.
le trent frequentiy ta. the master, for
assistance, tuntit the master, disliking the fre-
quent, interruptions, aaid ta tuim sterinly, "Yoti
must bave patience.') 'î«'hy notMary Anai?"
îvas the instant replyotti.-, lie took Mfary
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